
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 4.
Judge Cbase On Friday hit, in

the house of reprefsntatives U. S.

the committee, whi.L had been ap-

pointed to consider imd report upon
the case of nir. Chase, presented
the following report, which was re-

ferred to a committee of the whole
house, and was to have been taken
up yesterday :

REPORT.
Articles exhibited by the house of

reprefenoatives of the united
States, in the name of themselves
and of all the people of the Uni-

ted States, against Samuel Chase,
one of the affodiate justices of the
supreme court of the United
States, in maintenance and sup-po- rt

of their impeachment against
him for high crimes and mifde-nieanor- s.

ARTICLE I.
That unmindful of the solemn

duties of his office, and contrary to
the sacred obligation by which he
ftoodjboundto dil'charge them " faith-

fully and impartially, and without
respect :o persons," the said Samuel
Chale, on the trial ot John I'nes
charged with high treason, before
the circuitcourt of the United States
held for the diftridt of Pennsylvania,
in the city of Philadelphia during the
month of April and May onr thou-san- d

eight hundred, whereat the said
Samuel Chase presided, in his judi-

cial capacity, conducted himself in a

manner highly arbitrary, oppreffive
and unjust viz.

1. In delivering an opinion, in
wruinsr en the queiuon ot law, on
the construction oF which the defence
of the accused materially depended,
tending: to prejudice the minds of
the jury against the case of the said
John Fries, the prisoner, before
counsel had been heard in his de-

fence'
$. in reftricYing the counsel for

the said Fries from recurring
to such Englifli authorities as they
believed appolite, or from citing
certain statutes of the United
States, which they deemed illuftra-tiv- e

of the positions upon which
they intended to rest the defence of
their client :

3. In debarring the prisoner from
his 'constitutional privilege of

the jury (through his coun-
fel) on the law as well as on the
fact, which was to determine his
guilt, or innocence, and at the same
time endeavoring to Wrest from the
jury their indisputable right to hear
argument, and determine upon the
question of law, as werll as the quef-tio- n

of fact, involved in the verdict
which they were required to give :

In consequence of which irregu-
lar conduct of the said Samuel
Chase, as dangerous to the liberties,
Tis it is novel to our laws and usages,
the laid John Fries was deprived of
the rig'it, lecjrecl to nun by the 8ths article amendatory of the conftitu- -

v, vjion, and was condemned to death
thout having been heard, by coun- -

ii bis defence, to the disgrace of
the character ot the American
Bench, in manifest violation of law
and jultice, and in open contempt of
the rights ot juries, on which ulti
mately, reit the liberty and safety of
the American people.

ARTICLE II.
That prompted by a firailar spirit

of persecution and injustice, at a cir
cuit. court of the United States, held
at Rii.hmond, in the month of May,

j one thousand eight hundred, Jjbr the
T'diltriit of Virginia, whereat the said

Samiiel Chase presided, and before
which a certain James Thompson
iallender was arraigned for a libel
on John Adams, then president of the
United btates, the laid Samuel
Chase, with lntdnt to epprefs, and
procure the conviction of th-- s said
Cullender, did over-'rul- e the objec-
tion of John Ballet, one bf the jury,
who wiflied to be excafed from ferv-ingo-

T

the said trialjbecaufe he had
made up his mind, as to the publica
tion from which the words, charged
td be libellous, in the indictment,
were extracted ; and the said Baffot
va"s accordingly sworn,and did serve

on the jury, by whose Verdict the
pHfdrier Was subsequently convicted:

ARTICLE III.
Thai, with intent to oppress and

procure the "conviction of the
foner, the evidence of John Taylor,
a material witness in behalf of the
aforefaMd Cullender, was not per-
mitted by thi said Samuel Cliafe to
be given in, on pretence that the
laid witness could not prove the
truth of the whole of one of the

.charges, contained in the indictment,
aunougn the laid charge embraced
morj tlun one sat

ARTICLE IV.
fhat the uomlut of the said Sam

whole course of the said trial, by ditious printer, unrcftraiiicd by a- - Ruflii Oiectins ns. 21
manifest injustice, partiality and in
temperance : iz.

1 In compelling the prisoner's
cotinfel to reduce to writing, and
submit to the Lnfpection of the court
for their admillion, or rejeclibn, all
questions which' the said counsel
meant to propound to the above
John Taylor, the witness.

2. In refuting to postpone the tri
al, although an affidavit was regu-
larly filed, dating the absence of
material witneffes on behalf of the
accused ; and although it was man- -

itelt, that, the utmoit rly on the attT)r
the of such wineflesbpuldlthe States the nee
not have procured, at that procuring a file of the
term.

3. In the use of unusual, rude and
contemptuousexpreffwna towards the
prisoner's counsel ; and in falfelv
insinuating that they to ex-

cite the public sears and indignation,
and to produce that insubordination
to law to which the conduct of the
judge did, at the same time, manifest.
ly tend :

4. In repeated and vexatious in
terruptions of the said counsel, on
the part of the said judge, which,
at lengtn, inuueed them to
their caule and their client,wl$Mvas
thereupon convicled and condn&ed
to sine and imprisonment.

5. In an indecent solicitude, man-ifefte- d

by the said Samuel Chase for
the conviction of the accused, unbe-
coming even a public prosecutor,
and highly disgraceful to the charac
ter of a judge as it was subversive of'. n .
juiticei

ARTICLE V.
And whereas it is provided bv

the act of Gongrefs paffed on the
24th day ot September, 1789, inti-
tuled An act to establish the judicial
courts of the United States," that
for any crime or offence against the
Unite'd States, the offender may be
arrested, and imprisoned, or ba'iled,
agreeably to the usual mode of pro-ces- s,

in the state where such, ok
fence may be sound : and whercaT
it is by the laws of Vir
ginia, that, upon presentment B)
any grand jury, of an offence noi
capital, the court fliall order tlu
clerk to iffue a summons against the
perlon, or perlons oiiendiiig,- - to ap.
pear and answer presentment
at the next court"; yet, the said
C 1 pL-- f. jr.i . .1ouuiuci vnaie am, at tne court a
forefaid, award a capias against the
bodyofthe said James Thompson
Callender, indicted for an offence
not capital, whereupon the said Ca-
lender was arrested and
to clofc custody, contrary to law in
that case made and provided.

ARTICLE VI.
And whereas it is provided bv

the 24th lection of the aforefaidact.
intituled " an act to establish the
judicial courts of the U. States,"
that the laws of the several states,
except where the constitution. trea.
ties, or statutes of the U. States,
mall otherwile, require or provide,
Iliall be regarded as the rules, of
decision in trials at common
in the courts of the United StateV,
in cases where they apply ; and
whereas by the laws of Virginia it
is provided, that in cases not capi-
tal, the offender fliall not be held
to answer any presentment of a
grand jury until the court next

during which such pre-
fentment fliall have been made, yet
the said Samuel Chase, with intent
xp oppress and procure tbfeonvic- -

tion-o- f the said James Thompson
Callender, did, at the court afore-said- ,

rule and adiudce the said Cal
lender to trial during the term at
which ne, tne iaiu anendcr, was
presented and indicted, contrary to
law in that case made and provided.

ARTICLE VII.

That, at a circuit court of the U.
States for the district of Delaware,
h.l.) M.. P .11- 1- : .1- -
v-.- v 11 iov vamc, 111 ine map in 01 T ,

the
preiided, the laid bamuel Chase,

duties of his office,
did descend from the dierniry of a
judge and ftdop to the lecl of an
mtormer, by refufincr to difcliare

ny priiuiple of viitue, and retrard- - (me i,bl
less of order, that thciume'

this but checking.. - -- .Shot iizes
himielf,as is lenfible of the indeco- - brown
rum which was ad-- l white
ded " might aflummg too

'
". tlaflile

to mention of sPirlt brandy,

but it becomes your duty,
gentlemen, to enquire dil'gently in-

to this matter," or words to that
effect : and that with intention to
procure the prosecution of the prin-
ter in question, the said Samuel

did, moreover, authontative- -

with diligence enjoin diltnct
attendance United

pa

wiflied

abandon

provided

committed

M
.

t
I t t 1 f 1 OlJiriLSiwnicn ne hhd. pi M

to publithed un- -

der title "Mirror of j

"V
andbv a strict examination of them 5 . iJ
- c'i - (r. .i.. P'rVmm which
turnilh the ground ot a prole- - Tea,
cution againtt the printer of the iaid

thereby degrading his judi-
cial functions, and tending to impair
the public in, and respect

the tribunals of iuftice, so ef--

fential to the general

FRANKFORT, DeceWrja-Confiderab-
le

Sncin-nat- i,

account of the appearance of
the Small-''ox- . Inoculation is prohib
ited tht council and a red slag di-

rected to be hun& OUt of y.Ilrnw
of those houses, which contain
perlons. 'I hefe have been
adopted with a view to thp fm-- f .H.

the the
mailer, which was expedted iiiould
arrive.

NEW ORLEANS, November 30.
un .Monday lafl arrived in this '

Windward do.
Secretary the "jxt.i - '. .

all i,a'cuci
good

From the Louisiana 2fbv.

Orleans Price Curr
Wholefalc Prices Current,

French Weight ai)d jifeasure, except
, selling liquor b) Wholesale.

Articles.
Anchors 10
Bacon .

Philad. M. 10

9
Butter, lb. 25
Bees, country, 7

Atlantic. prime 12
ship, cwt. 8

10
8

Coating, ell, 1

andles, mould, 25
dipt, fwgie box
Spermaceti, 6j

Cotton lb. 17
Jotton Bagging,

thick
wide. 40

Chair, windfor, doz.
armed ps. 3

Cheese, lb- - 15
Englilh 35

in the ear, 75
Chocolate, lb. 32
Coptras, lb. 8
Cordage, for cwt. 12

Kentr.cky 0
bbl. 2

Corks, M. 2
bottled, doz- - 4
Ruffia 18
Itavtns ' 12

Flour, Atl.
Monongnhsla 8

6

Fur, otter ps. ' 2
mink

racoon
beaver 1

Gin in cases 6
empty do. 1

Gun powder,
GUfs, window, 8

10, to by
Hemp

ox
Hams

251b. ps.
Hogs' Urd
lnlh

lb.
...wUli,u c.6,,i iiuiiukh; Iron bar cwt

laid bamuel Callings

the
Kettlos, calk iron
Liathei, side
Lead, lb.

ds. oil ijllb.
lb.

Sheet
although entrenTiuli iceo feet

by several of the so to dff": Cypress plank
'nd aster the grand jury ffitl ut
regularly through thetfNaUs'TJ,
foreman, thev had sound nr r,A li.

Salt,

the

been

such

....-- -

in

in

M
25

ID.

jo

bills indictjuent, nor anyl . &

prefentmeutsto make, bvoferving ugar,
to grand white ps.

Chife.underftood, . c
a highly teditious temper lia 1 inani- - Oil5 linferd, boiled
felted itfelfin tl;e state of Delaware OnionjJ pti.ftran
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U
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Sherfy, x

Malaga 1

4
l0. caitsing of disorder, gal

Freight from
Orleans to

Europe for fr.
Leeward

the Honorable JAKES BROWN, of,'
for Ternlnrvlrriiuncans, HisvLady

health.

Gazette

Dollars
Cents.

Bricks,
Country,

Bread,
Pilot,

idling

heavy,
w

American,

meal,

Cyder
Duck

American
superfine
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muskrat

cases,
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jury
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Corn
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that

that
said
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gal.
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Vitll England

France par.
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Abflra&ofthe Documents
Accompany the report of mr. Gal

latin, publiihed last week.

Appropriations necessary for the year
805.

Civil list, including the
civil expellees of the terri
tory of New-Orlean- s.

Alifcellaneous exuences.
jlntercourfe with foreign

nations,
Military eilabliffiment

Naval eftafclimment, in-
cluding 7 1,340 76, an ap-
propriation for the crew of

fuel, Sec.
and

of (late,

War
Naval
General Poll Office,

toloan offi- -

Chief

were,

same

nieis.

5 lb

5

5

3

'5
25

5

75

3
87 1

75
37

i
N30

20
"7

13
10

I 62 1

1 J

5
20 21

75 2
5 6

75

3ft

53

uj a 25
in

11

I.

;o

as

5

25

n.

.269,550

uicirigate rnilailclpniaj 1,240,445 ty

Legiflature,includiagfta-tionary- ,
printing,

Executive, president

Department
Trrafury Department,

Department,
Department,

Compensations

30,000.
27,3"4
7.3,277
39,450
2,i7o
11,360

ceis, &c. 26,250
Surveyor gen. Depaitment, 2,000

RnmJ. 'rrtn.nM
f)fficer3 the Mint, 10,6-d-

Government Territories K

of the United States.

- 75

4

"

;
..

,
-

1

1

c.

30

48

27

F .

3

of -

in

TeVritory of New-O- i leans, 21,240 '

Milfilltppi 1 erntory, 5.500
Indiana Teiritory, 5,500
Valuation of Lands, he. 13,595 23
MifcelUneous, 2,000

JUDICIARY.
Jultice

ciateS, 2i.:oQ
Nineteen Difrift Judge?, 26,200
District of Columbia, 5.200
Attorney General, 3,000
Djfiridt Attornies, 3,400
Marduls, 1,600
Expences of courts, &c. 4,000

Light house eftabhlliment, 126,776 53

The receipts of the TJiii- - t'
ted StateS-durin- the vear
enaing September 30, 1804,

Expenditures for the
period,

58

12,552,967 47

Balance in the Treasury,
The Secretary of the Treasury respect'

JuUy reports to tbe House of Jiepte
sctitdLives of the United States,
THAT for the service ofthe year

1805,.. the followiug appropriations, as
detailed in the eltimates, lieitwith tranl-tnitte- d,

appear to be ntccd'ary.
Far the Civil Lut, or the lupport of

government, including trie contingent
cxjirnces ofthe leveral departments and
offices, expences incident to the
afleU'nient of the dirrct tax, and the civil
expences of the territory of Orleans,

6u,on 50
For Miscellaneous Expences, viz, M

, For payments of grants
and, annuities. i,5
'Sfetir military pensions, 93,000

Irr the support ot the
m'nt

For the fnfipurt of the
llipln lionfrs, beacons,
rbuoys, and nublii
tand other clidbliihmenu

the fomitv of navi-gatHy- ,),

iin lujnf; . six
ii) nth id litmn ii Aipply
of uil :o the lihc

7fi

'

611,911
Sio,982

942,992

223,565

7i435,I92

4,832,22,

sundry

9,40a

'houses, is,
50 For defraying the ex-5- 0

penccs of surveying tlic
75 public lands in the tcrri-1- 7

tory of Indiana and
16 Miififlippi,
25

50

10

75
25

30

at
30

51

ii

F01 defraying the e.- -
pences of the fecoi'd
ceiilus,

For the nurchafe a.-- ,d

lereftion of wharves and
Uores under the quaran
tine law,

(The two lad funis br
ing the unexpended ha- -

35 lances of former appro-
priations.) m

For fatisfyinj; mifcel- -'

jo lames claims,
40!

50

40

4o,ooq

14,161

I7,f43

3 1 0,08 2
r tie expences of intercourse aitb

foreign Nations, vtz.
For the diplomatic de-

partment, , 77,65s
For the fexpences inci-

dent to the intcrcourfe
wuh the Barbarv powers 113, 50For the payment of

under the ar-
ticle oftheBritifh treaty, 70,00.For aid to diflrrfiV.1
seamen in foreigp couiii

f ' 3,000
rorprofecuting claims

in relation to captures) 4,000

For tie Military stailisLmentfvs.
Forthearmyjincluding

eypences of trfcnfporja"
tton ana contingent ex- -
ni.nrf ., a

Fur fortifications
nab, , andV- - V,

ror the Indian de
partment,

For the pay and emo-
luments the comman-
ding officers of the five
districts of Upper Loui-fian- a,

"" -

Forthe MtalFitrf'ubment, i.uFor the txpenfesof six
frigates, two brigs and
three schooners actual
ftrv:ee, -- 43,683

toi the crew of the
tncate " Philadelphia."

For the expences of
two cun boats in aQnal
fervite.

For the repairs and ex
pences of the veflels in
ordinary, including the
half pay of the officers

92,6'c

53

?T

3f

of

5,971 J"

in

71,340 :&

32,078 54

not in actual service, 228,95710
For 'the support of the

marine corps, 110,43458
For improving navy

yards, docks 5c wharves 60,000
For completing the

marine oarracks,

Doll

3,500

ar-- j 3,375.435 a

Amounting in the whole to thre
millions three hiindrcd and feventv five
thousand sour htindrrd and thirtv five
dollars and twent v nine cents.

400o

1 he funds out o'f which applopi- aS
uns may pe made tor the purpoles 5

sore mentioned, rxvp. i

First, The sum of six hundred thousand jl
dollars ot the proceeds of duties oa '

imports and tonnage which will ac
crue in the year 1805, which lum is
byjawannually reserved for the sup-

port of coernment.
Secondly, The surplus of the proceeds

01 me additional uuty ot two and .a
half per cent, ad valorem laid on cer-
tain descriptions of imported mer-
chandize, by the acl further to

protest the commerce and fe.mtn
of the United States against the Bar-ba- ry

powers," which may accrue to
the end of the year 1805, aster

the expenles alrejdy incurred
cm the credit of the fund.

Thirdly, The surplus ofthe revenue - '
income of the United States wlum
may accrue to the end ofthe year
1805, aster satisfying the objects for
which appropriations havbten here-
tofore made.
The Secretary also transmits a Hate-mer- it

of the receipts and expenditures
of the UnitedJjJTfatei for' the year prior
to the first pjKdfbber last, bejng the st

period tHwRicli an account can be
prepared, "r

All which ij refpeafully submitted,
Albert gallatin,

ALL persons are hereby
frnm rffflihnlrn; wir.. On.7

Keef, as I shall pay no debts of her
contracting aster this date.

THOMAS KEKF.
July ift, 1804. 3w

LAND FOR SALE,

LYING in Scott County,fouf
from Ge rgetown,

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES
In quantity-- , first rate Land, the ti
tie indisputable, for which there will f-b-

given a genera, warranty deed, Is

about one hundred acies cleared, ash
Orchard, and a sufficiency of ISIea-- y

rdow, with an excellent double nam j

the Tract will answer to divijL-- , and
there are improvements on each end.
I wuuld sell two hundred acres, ar
the whole sour hundred, as :t mr.ht
suit th" purchalVrs. lor terms ap-

ply to the fubferiber living on thd
premil'es. on Millet's Run, the wa-

ters of Nor'h r lkhorn.
GEORGE SIIAN-nOV- .

D.c. ath. 181 u iw


